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tho uchool. TJîird, sac mn help to intereat aIl througb
tho monthlý' missionary prayer meeting, b>' trying t0 start
une un our Church, if flanc exista, and by belping to sua-
tain il and make it intoresting, A Committe fromt eucb
Churclî la plcdged tu do this.

A plais tea was served fur aIl in tIhe school roam of
thsc Churrb. Dr. Clarke presidcd at the evening meeting.
Roc. Alexander Grant spolie ver>' earnestly is beliaîf of
Home Missiona. Mr. Bingham, the missionary of nîîr
women's society on the Gravenhurst and lîracebridge
fielda, spolie for a short timfe about our avork is that dia-
triet. WitIî a viosa [o shoMm!n how ansios theo people are
te hear the Gospel, ho gavo uomne instances of the long
jourficys 3nme of thern makle ln the coldeat nf weathcr.

Mr. Goforih, saho is under appointmnloo by tIse ]Pooaby-
tenais Board to go as Nlissionry te China, gave one of
the moat rousinfi addresses on Foreign Missions that
we have oser hourd. Ve feel confidtnt that much good
avilI result [rom these meetings both afternoon and
evenîflg.

An Inspirinig Experience.
In reading tho Februury No. of THFe LINN, I noticed

a remarli among tho relirts fromn Cîrcles, Ihat niany
morè would gladîy juin, if il svore not for tîseir mafia do.
mcstic dulies, and often sahen ave aak anmte nf our aisters
bore ut hume te come and help us, tbey have the samne
eacuse. Nosa, I îlîsngbt il sould not come aias, if, for
tho henefit of anme ni those doar sisters, I svould gise a

11111e ni my experieuco. I am the nuoilier of' ais cbîldres
tho eldeat one being cloese beara of age, [he yosngest
doyven montha. I joined sur Circle, saben tl aas organ.-
ied flot îq0ite two ycars afin, and sslîh tho exceptmn of
[broc timon, I hase becs present at each rel;ular nnttily
meeting durisg that [ino. Noas, I tîsînl I he;ir sorte ni
yna say, "Oh, aveu, it is easy for ber, no dosbt. she bas
soeule une su lîelp ber.' \Vell my dear aisters, I avili tell
you sabat assistance 1 hive. WVe hold sur meeting esery
second Tiiorada' in the nionth and th eretore before [bat
Lime sac have reccived Tîîw Lîrso for that monîb and a
most avelcome visiter it la teonur home. My domestic
dulies, for a short tîmo, flow iad thon, are forgotten is
[he perusal of ita anal inspiring and atimulatieg pages.
When I re-ad the bIttera and eaîrarts o>' citera (rom our
miasionurîca, tellîîîg us oh their hopes anîd disappoint.
moents, succesa and dîscourugemniess, in their ivorli ; ben
1 thînli of itie sacrifice mAde by eacb o>' theos, in orîler
to perform suh arori, I boglin to realizo [bat in coolpari-
afin to [hem, my toil and cure is as itotbaing. Therefore,
us thîe day for our Ci'cle mectingi ipproaches, I am flly
determîned to attend tL, unleas crrsnistaicoa oser avhsirh
I have no control hindor ma l'F.~ lINK. therofî,re, la
[eniea, ose of the graîats te ps I bave. Thon I tailk to
my cbiidren abouat nar Mîssînnaries and their avorli, about

t the poor beailies, aslo knos flot J esus, and tboa arc eci
osie salisg tu do sosse suenial tali that "mumma may
gel to the ClatIe meetngf." Nosa I lissa sometîmes it
causes us 0 iike a greit effort, ta ceave boliind us, our
donstic rares, and engage is mission worli Buit oh!
baaw aveli wcearc repaid foîr it, nursoauls are rrfresleh and
nur faîni hecaris strengtheocrl, the more ave aork tlie moire
intcresîed aie bcc,îne, uîîtil tbe ssork seema liglît, and
ont), a lileasaire te larorin it. lReisciîitaer, sîsters, ave are
settinfi forth an cxnîifuie tn our chîlîdren, for goost or
cvîl, that ili nover ho lorgotien. Lot( ua do sur dut> in
Ibis maitier, and fulfîl oir obligation 10 ni hlesaed Master
and no douhî in the future to comne, some ofour boys aund
girls iîli go forth, us missionaries t0 tho poor benighied

heathen. Let us ýfUo beàir in mind [bat when Jesus was
here on earth, ho was a maisni o , and yet ho did flot
neglect his Father's business. He fâced stronger oppo-
sitin, cndured more persecution [han any of us, but
through it ail, he fulfilled bis great and glorious mission:'
Lot us as much as possible intimate our Ssiviours spirit
of perseverance, and as the day approaches for for
Circlo to [nect, may ave each one work a little harder, or
make somte other sacrifice in order to ceave nur domestic
rares aside, and attend the meeting.

WVhen our avorli bore la ended, and we are called hom>e'
tu bc with our-beloved Master, the victory will ho greater
becatise of the hattie ve hase waged, the reat will ho
saveeler, bccas of the toul endured. -It isin greatwseali-
ness, and witb trembling nf heart, 1 have thus given my
short experience, but 1 have asked mny H-eavenly Father
to hicas it, and 1 trust some polir faint hearted sister may
to cheered and encouraged to go forth bildly, and do
ber part in this great s4ork. J. M.

Forest, March ith, 1887.

D,,a, Mtr. 'Vowman,.-Allow me 10 add a few avords to
Mrs. Castie's appeai for help for sur Foreign Mission
field in [tut months LiNK. A simple illustration occurs
0o me :

Here are twsi meni struggliisg in the water, oine is-trying
to save the other, b;ut bis streagti is flot sufllciesat longer
[o hoar up the burdev. What avould ve thinli nI a marn
standing on the shore, avaiuing until ho sees the nohle
swimmor sink beneatb the wave and rise su more hefore
ho goes 10 the rescue. It seoms to me the Christian
people of Canada are like the mais standing on the shore.
We watch our noble missionarios drop off one hy fine,
and thon we avake Sp to tho neccasit>' of seading the belp
they need. But, alsbsugh the ssork stili goes on and avill
go, do we not need to be more alive to ashat God requireo
of us? The mnoe I read God's asord, the more astonish-
ed t am that asy Christians can say they do flot bel leve
in missions. Did flot Christ our great founder, beave His

home un Heaven and hecone a home misiiosary ? He
came first to His ovn, the clansen people of Cod (the fesas)
and His oavs received Him not ;and thoen lie turned 10
the heatlien, tia the Gentiles, ojîfoasn race ;if Christ had
flot hoon a Foreign Missioikury we îvould neyer have
bees saved. Reverse the condition of our usas favored
land saith [bat of' beathos counîrios. God bas siid Ho
avili make to hiesse>' a great nation fromt aIl parts of the
eartb and lie avili do it. As our brave sons avent forth to
hitl, with the feeling that sahen the victor' was seon
they would ho there to aliare the honora, so ive, in that
glorlous day sahen mine sali say, "Kos yo the Lord ?'
but ail shail knoi Hlm, shall boc there to sliare the
honora Christ shail gise us if ave do ait ve rais to bvlp on
Ibis great work. If ave do not reap the glor>', vie shail
suroly reali ýhe shame. IL is nat a sîseiion whisther ave
believe is missions or not ;but a- conîmand lrom the
living God ave cannot dîsohey.

\'ours is the iarli,
E. A. NI ooR.

* MuN;II RCAL.-My dearMrs.,Neiv,,ia,î,-Tbe LIS iKl
alas a sselconie visiter, hait Ibis îsonth wai especiily
avrîrome as it brought the nvs thai [seS sien hase ai liaI
offéeri 1 jolis or needy Telugu M isiioii. MI> bourt h is
been foul o>' tlîaksgising oser silice. 1 feel ealieciaily
glud thai the offer bas coune fium McNtaster [Bail, as 1
am sure it soil be a great belit anîd blessing îo the
College to hivê one Foreign Ntlsaîonary at Iast asmonfi


